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摘要 

在台灣使用台語的人口眾多，台語的使用不僅有其實用性，也兼具文化

性，對精通台語和國語的台灣人而言，夾用台語在國語的言談中，已成為普遍

現象，國語言談在公共場合中，夾用台語詞彙，是普遍的溝通方式；而在新聞

標題中，為數不少利用國、台語夾用的手法來表現，使用兩種語言做為傳播媒

體與讀者之間溝通的橋樑。 

1895 年後，日本在台灣行使統治權五十一年，期間台語大量吸收日語詞

彙，很多日語詞彙變成台語借詞，這種台語詞彙來自日語的借用詞彙，在逐漸

轉化的語言變遷中，日語成為台語外來語，吸收成台語詞彙，殘留在台語中的

日語，除了表現在口語傳達上，也進入文字傳播在報章雜誌上，不論是標題或

內文中，時常可見日語成分的台語詞彙。 

本研究素材，蒐集 2006 年 7 月至 2008 年 6 月兩年間，聯合報新聞標題內

含台語詞彙共約三千餘則，從中篩選出八十八則日語借詞，建立日語借詞語料

庫，運用聯合知識庫的搜尋功能，統計出詞彙的使用次數及該詞出現的頻率，

透過分布比率分析，對詞彙進行歸納統計使用的頻率，建立日語借詞詞頻表，

根據詞頻表進行詞頻分析。 
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Abstract 

In Taiwan, the population of Taiwanese speakers is numerous. The employment 
of Taiwanese is not only practical, but also cultural. For those who are proficient in 
both Taiwanese and Mandarin, it has been a common phenomenon that they speak 
Mandarin mixed with Taiwanese in dialogs. The mixed-up use of Taiwanese in 
Mandarin in public is a popular way of communication. On many newspaper 
headlines, the expression of combining Mandarin and Taiwanese is applied for 
building up the bridge between the mass media and the audience. 

During the Japanese colonial period, the Taiwanese language had absorbed a large 
amount of Japanese words and phrases. Many Taiwanese vocabularies had 
“borrowed” words and phrases from Japanese. In the language changeover with 
bit-by-bit transforming, Japanese has become the loanword of Taiwanese and turned 
into a part of Taiwanese words and phrases. In addition to colloquial communication, 
the Taiwanese vocabularies borrowed from Japanese also appear on headlines and 
contexts of written forms such as newspapers and magazines. 

The study collects source data from more than three thousand pieces of headlines 
containing Taiwanese words and phrases on the United Daily News from July, 2006 
to June, 2008. After carefully sifting eighty eight pieces of Japanese loanwords 
among the headlines, we establish the database of Japanese loanwords, and gather 
the number of times these vocabularies are used as well as the frequency of using 
them by the help of the search function provided by the Union Knowledge Library. 
The table of Japanese loanwords is thus able to be established via the analysis of the 
statistical usage frequency of the words and phrases. 
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